Addendum No. 1

Date: February 10, 2017

Project:  Chico Unified School District - DROPS
          Chico, California

Date of Plans:  January 12, 2017

General:  This Addendum No. 1 shall be inserted into the Contract Documents for the
          referenced project, and shall take precedence over the original Contract Documents.

To:  All plan holders.

REVISIONS TO CONTRACT DOCUMENTS:

A-1.1  Revise Parkview irrigation design to run trench only as far as nearby chain link fenced in area.
       A new point of connection will be the existing hose bib within the fenced area. Install new
       remote control drip valve, backflow preventer, and isolation valve adjacent to this hose-bib.

A-1.2  For all schools requiring the disconnection of existing downspout from the existing storm
       drain system, imbed 30” splash pad under modified downspouts into concrete to run flush
       with decomposed granite. Product is to be Modern Pre-Cast Splash Block 30”, or approved
       other. See attached cut-sheet, “Modern Precast Splash Block”. See East Construction Plan L-
       4.0 Parkview Elementary, and West Construction Plans L-1.0 Chapmen Elementary, L-3.0
       Citrus Elementary, and L-4.0 Fairview High School,

A-1.3  Tree Planting Detail 1/L-10.3 - Add the following note:  Remove top 30” of soil and scarify
       12”. Replace soil with 50/50 mix of native soil and amended.

A-1.4  Detail 1/L-10.1 Existing Downspout – Drain Pipe Cap – Add the following note: When
       needed, or when existing T-Coupler proves unable to turn, remove t-coupler by cutting 6-8
       inches above grade, and imbed splash pad into concrete to allow surface flow into LID area,
       as per A-1.2. Color: Regular Gray

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 1
Splash Blocks (Downspout Splash Guards)

Precast concrete splash blocks (downspout splash guards) are placed under down spouts to allow controlled drainage of rainwater.

30" Splash Blocks

30" splash blocks are 30" long and weigh 49 pounds. Prices without shipping:

- $10.25 each for regular gray cement
- $11.79 each for color mixed in gray cement
- $13.32 each for white or color mixed in white cement
36" Splash Blocks

36" splash blocks are 36" long and weigh 135 pounds. All corners are rounded over 3/16" R, and all edges round over 1/16" R.
Prices without shipping:

- $32.73 each for regular gray cement
- $37.64 each for color mixed in gray cement
- $42.55 each for white or color mixed in white cement
Splash Block Colors

Splash blocks are available in these standard colors and other desired colors. Colors may vary depending on monitor resolution.

Colors Mixed In White Cement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Ash</th>
<th>Almond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blond</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>Light Tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Mixed In Gray Cement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Slate Gray</th>
<th>Charcoal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Honey Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>San Diego Buff</td>
<td>Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Rose</td>
<td>Red Brick</td>
<td>Copper Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Beige</td>
<td>Coral Reef</td>
<td>Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>